**WD&CE Career Path Scholarship**
**ELIGIBLE SCHOLARSHIP COURSES:**

**ACET**
Alternative Certification for Effective Teachers Program, for more information about the program visit:
http://www.montgomerycollege.edu/wdce/acet/acet.html

**CDL/ Commercial Driver License**
CDL-011: CDL B with Passenger Endorsement and School Endorsement

**Computer Technology / ITI Courses:**

**Administrative Office Support:**
- CMP941 Computer Basics
- CMP File Management Skills
- CMP628 Introduction to Keyboarding
- CMP227 MS Outlook
- CMP 073 Working with Windows
- ITI-095 Software Introductory Series

**Microsoft Certified Application Training:**
- ITI-201 MS Word
- CMP944 MS Word Intermediate
- ITI-079 MS Word Advanced
- ITI-089 MS Excel - I
- ITI-091 MS Excel –II
- ITI-092 MS Excel – III
  - MS Access, Levels I, II, III

**Business Applications:**
- SMB-029 Accounting Principles for Small Businesses
- CMP078 QuickBooks level- I
- CMP 080 QuickBooks Level- II
- CMP 080 QuickBooks Level –III
- ITI-078 SharePoint for Project Management and Office Administration
- MS Project Introduction

**Digital Graphics:**
- ITI-105 Adobe Photoshop Foundation Skills

**Computer Technology/ITI continued:**

**Social Media Networking:**
- ITI-052 Digital Communications Management and Social Media Marketing
- ITI-026 Facebook: Create and Effectively Manage a Facebook Site
- ITI-027 LinkedIn: Create and Effectively Manage LinkedIn Site

**Computer Aided Design:**
- CMP076 Computer Aided Design CAD
- ITI-130 Revit
- ITI-213 CAD 3D Drawing and Modeling
- Rhino 3D Modeling

**Data Analysis**
- ITI-339 Data Analysis Fundamentals
- ITI-247 Data Analysis II: Data Analysis with Python
- ITI-309 Intro. To R for Data Analysis
- ITI-333 Data Visualization
- Advanced Data Analysis with Excel, Python, R

**Web Developer:**
- CMP 868 Creating Your Small Business Websites
- ITI-105 Adobe Photoshop Foundation Skills
- ITI-229 jQuery with JavaScript
- ITI-228 JavaScript Programming
- ITI-230 JavaScript Patterns / Adv. JavaScript
- CMP 910 PHP I or ITI-127 PHY/MySQL
- ITI-171 WordPress
- ITI-172 Cyber Security – Web Security I
- ITI-172 Cyber Security – Web Security II
- ITI-226 Node.js, MongoDB, Socket.io
- ITI-211 Angular JS

**Cybersecurity**
- ITI-307 Security Fundamentals
- Cybersecurity – Web Security I, II
- ITI-241 Network+ Certification & Exam Prep
- ITI-240 Security+ Certification & Exam Prep
Computer Technology/ITI continued:

Programming and Software Development:
- CMP 839 Programming Fundamentals
- CMP 967 SharePoint for Developers – I
- CMP 968 SharePoint for Developers – II
- CMP 123 Java Level – I or CMP 123 Java Level – II
- CMP 128 Java Level – III
- ITI-206 Agile Software Dev. With TFS
- ITI-152 Python Programming
- ITI-232 Software Testing / Quality Assurance 1
- ITI-233 Software Testing / Quality Assurance 2

Microsoft Networking Certifications:
- ITI-225 MCSA: MS Cert./Solut./Windows 8

ORACLE DBA:
- ITI-212 Oracle DBA 12c: Intro to SQL or Oracle 12C Intro to SQL Bootcamp
- ITI-215 Oracle 12c: DBA Admin. Workshop I
- MS SQL Server Administration I, II

(End of Eligible Computer Technology ITI course listings)

Event Management:
- HOS-034 Intro to Event Management
- HOS-030 Event Operation
- HOS-047 Event Marketing
- HOS-044 Case Study Event Mgmt.

Health Sciences:
- AHT-028 Certified Nursing Asst. Classroom
- AHT-223 Certified Nursing Asst. Clinical
- HHS-108 Healthcare Access and Registration
- HHS-105 Pharmacy Technician
- HHS-034 Phlebotomy Technician
- HHS-115 Phlebotomy Tech. Clinical
- HHS-112 Clinical Medical Asst. Program
- HHS-126 Clinical Med. Asst. Labs/Externship

Human Resources & Supervision:
- MGT-352 SHRM Essentials of Human Resources
- MGT-430 SHRM-CP™ and SHRM SCP™

Instituto Hispano de Negocios y Entranamiento (Cursos en español):
- HBI-134 Electricidad I, Teoria
- HBI-135 Electricidad II, Practica
- HBI-136 Electricidad III, Practica
- HBI-137 Electricidad IV, Practica
- HBI-167 Conceptos Basicos de Contabilidad
- HBI-184 Contabilidad Comp. (QuickBooks)
- HBI-168 Nomina de Pago y Teneduria de Libros Contables (Payroll and Bookkeeping)
- HBI-177 Instalación y Diseño de Paneles Solares I
- HBI-178 Instalación y Diseño de Paneles Solares II

Cosmetology:
- COS-004 Nail Technician
- COS 005 Nail Technician II
- COS Nail Technician III

Educación Preescolar en español:
Clases de educacion preescolar (All ECS and ECH courses)

Early Childhood Education/ Child Care:
Early Childhood Courses (All ECH and ECS courses)

National Apartment Leasing Professional:
- AMI-001 Nat’l Apartment Leasing Professional – I
- AMI-002 Nat’l Apartment Leasing Professional – II
**Project Management:**
- PMC-002 Cert. Assoc. Proj. Mgmt (CAPM) Prep
- PMC-008 Project Mgmt. Prof. (PMP) Boot Camp
- PMC-004 Project Mgmt. Prof. (PMP) Cert. Prep.
- PMC-011 Intro. Agile Project Management
- PMC-006 Negotiating for Project Managers and Other Professionals
- PMC-010 Project Teams
- PMC-005 Risk Management
- PMC-003 The PMP Exam: How to Take and Pass it
- PMC-017 PMP Application Workshop
- PMC-019 Project Management Fundamentals
- PMC-020 PMI-RMP Exam Prep Courses

**Real Estate:**
- SMB-322 Home Inspection: Make it Your Business
- REB-010 Basic Real Estate Principles and Practices for Salespersons
- SMB-181 Home Improvement License Law and Business Basics

**Technical Education:**
For more information visit Gudelsky Institute for Technical Education:
http://cms.montgomerycollege.edu/edu/department2.aspx?id=21388
- Automotive: All TTG Courses
- Building and Construction: All TTG Courses

**Veterinary Assistant:**
- VET-002 Vet. Assistant Training, I, Outpatient Care
- VET-003 Vet. Assistant Training II; Diagnostics and Pharmacy
- VET-004 Vet. Assistant Training III; Patient Care and Treatment
- VET-005 Vet. Assistant Training IV; Surgery, Anesthesia and Emergency Care

**Pet Grooming:**
- PET001 Pet Grooming Module I, Fundamentals of Grooming
- PET002 Module II, Hands on Grooming Skills
- PET003 Module III, Specific Breeds Grooming
- PET004 Module IV, Show Styling and Opening a Business